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(Abstract) 

GEOLOGY 

is essentially m.'l<.le up of c!ayslate inter-

calating several layer., of hornstonc. In general, the strata 

strike nearly from nat'th to south with dips varying from 20° to 

80° either to ear;t or to west and are $() highly disturbed in 

many places as to be broken up into tnany so-called ·rault

blocks. No fossils are found in the .Fonnation, but from 

lithological characters it is conjectured to belong to some 

part of the Palaeozoic Formation. 

Tertiary (Miocene ? ) consists of altern.,ting beds. of , talT 

and shaJc. intercalating thin layers of s..'\ndstone afld con

glomerate. At the basal p..'lrt of the Formation there i.s ~ 

greenish andesitic tuff called Furokurn. tuff which is generally 

so compact t h:tt it is practicalfy diffic.t1lt to distinguish it from 
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porphyrite or propylite. It ls sometimes brecciated, especially 

at the upper horit.on, and then covered by a brecciated tuff 

wMch contains many angular fragments of liparite and clayslatc. 

On the brecciated tulT there lies unoonformably a bi~d or con

glomerate which is cornposed of the i:,.rravels of andesite, horn

stone and rarely dioritc, and gradually ch..1.nges into sandstone 

in its upper horizon. Some imperfect fossil shells such as 

l+ct~n. Ca.rdiu111, Ba/anus, etc. are found in the sandstone at 

several plaocs, and the bed is supposed to belong to the 

1\f'~nc, Covering the sandstone there is a green liparite tuO', 

intercalating several layers of siliceous shale. Covering the 

green tuff, there is a black shale which c-ontains n..--ma.ins of 

diatoms and is quite different from the siliceous shale just 

mentioned, con{ormably overlying it. 

The strike of the T crtiary strat.;,. is nearly fron1 north 

to south, the dip being either to east or to west with anglt.-s 

varying from 10• to 40•. 

Pleistocene is chieAy composed of pumioc bed, locally 

,interca.Jating thin layers of clay. It unconrorn1..1bly cove.rs 

the 'Tertiary Formation, with a gravel bed at its base. The 

strata are ne-.t.r1y horizontal, attaiojng a thickness of 6o to 

70 metres. 

Recent fonns flat plains along rivers, and is c01n1'k'>Sed 

of·grave l, sand, mud and clay, or which the Jast three a re 

tl)e principal members, whilt: the g ravel is found only a loog 

the lower cou.rse or the Oyu.gawa forming narrow terraces. 

I g neous Rocks in this sheet map area <-ire found cx-

dusively in the Tertiary Formation either intn.iding i,,to it 

-- ~ --
and forming dyk~. or goin~ Lhrough it and f"onnin~ 1:-wa flows 

on the surface. Diorite which is chiefly co:iuposcd of plagio• 

clase, qu;irti, and biotitc with acc<:ssory diopsidc :1nd hyper

sthenc is the oldest io age. At the :narginal part it gradu..illy 

changes into diorite-porphyrit..: o r quartz-porphyritc. Covering 

the diorit(,:.porphyritc, quartz-porphyrite and Fu1'ol-ura tuIT, 

there is a propyJite as a k-tV'.l 0ow. pie rced by a Jiparitc. 

The liparitc is a gray fclsitic rock with or without phcn~ 

cr-ysts or latlH>luped plagiodase a1td occurs as lava flows or 

small dykes in the green turr. 

arc cut through by a dolerite. 

lloth the pro pylit,c a nd lip.."lritc 

The dolerite is a black or 

dark gr~ ni.sh ph3nerocrysta11i.nc rock main)}• composed or 
Jabradoritc-];tths and granufo.r diopsidc: with a chloritic ,natter 

in jntet'Stices. It occurs mostly as dykes or sh<."t:t,;. Piercing 

the Jip.-trite and dolerite, there is a liparitc which contains 

hornblende and augite and shows a flow structure. In miner

alogkal composition it is more basic than the normal fomt a nd 

gradually changes i1\tO perlite in some partM 

After the emption of the Ruidal liparite occurr~d eruption 

a.Ii wen a..'i intrusion of dacitc. 1"'hc dacitc is divisible into 

two types, c. i . holocrystalline d.1citc and hyaloc:facitc. In 

both the mineralogital components are quartz, aitdesirte, hot"n· 

blc::ndc and augit.:, but the holocrystallinc type occurs a~ 

volcanic necks or pip.!s while the hyalodacite as lava. flows. 

The e ruption or hypersthe ne-andesitc. and twO-()}'TOxene-andcsite 

followed tl.1.at oi the dadre. The~ andcsitcs have phcnocrysts 

of a.ndcs ine and hypetsthenc lll a hya.lopilitic groundn,ass, 

with or without common :iugite, and mostJy occur in the 
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fonn of kwa flows. O1ivinc-b.::1ring t wo-prroxcnc-andesite 

and basalt cover two-pyrox<:111,."-;;,ndesit.c. being tho yoitngcst 

emptive rocks in the ar~. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Silver Or,e So.called " DokO " which is an oxidation 

product r roi:n the s<>-<;allcd " KurokO " described below as a 

copp:;r ore was in former times ,vorkccl at several localities 

as a s.ilw.:r ore, owing to its high content in silver. However 

it was practical!}" cxh.aui;tcd and now the~ is no mine of it. 

Copper Ore The mode of occurrence of copper ore: in 

the a rea ,nay be distinguished into two : (a) flssurc veins 

and {b) " Kuroko" (lllack ore). Doth are of o frequent 

occurrence, but the important de-posit worked at present is of the 

L,tt,;r type. 

Fis.i;urc Veins:- A large number of mines belongs to 

this type. They generally strike from north to south, bot 

rarely from c.ast to w~t. The ore ;ire tnostly chalcopyrire. 

accompanied by such secondary mineral.:; :c1s cbalcocitc, bournite. 

maJ:u;hitc, etc. The copper vel11s arc divisible into several 

kinds by the difference of igneous rocks with which they a r.: 

gcnclicaUy related. They are as follows : 

Orito 

N::imc of I Related k,nke of I Oit) or 
1
Withb (l 

the Mine . ~gntous roek\lte Vein~he Vdn the Vein Ore 

I jSE:,,r NW /Chlnoovyrtle 
1'«1:H,yrlcc N 45•E "Oo- So"/' - I.; m \P)·rite 

:> 7.ind»cndc 

C1mguc 
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dip 20- J 

E ot \\'. 

High 
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"Kuroko ,. (mack ore) dcpooit :- 11,c deposit occurs at 

or n:;ar the contact zone of Tertiary rocks with liparitc, and 

is composed of three different kinds o( or~ . vii,, " KurokO " 

or Black or,;:, "Oko" or Y cllow ore and " Kcik0" or SiliC(.."QUS 

on:. T he "KurokO " consists of an intimate mi:-..-turc of gale-na, 

zincblencle and barite with SOll'IC ch~Jcopyritc and pyrite. 

..fltc "()ko " is a massive crystalline pyrite accomp.1nit.:d by 

a small amount or chalcopyrit.::. The · · Keiko ' ' is a !:>ilicified 

Jip:iritc or liparitc tuff impregnated with a variable quantity 

of pyrite. ·1:11csc ores usu.illy intcrrni11glc with one a not'.'ler 

in a compliC".ited manner and Corm irrcg1,L.1.r massiv.: dcpo!:iil<:i. 

The Kos.'lka and Hanaoka mines are tllC L·ugest on:s where 

the "KurokO" i5 .-nincd. As the ddaili; of the deposits or 

these mines have a lready been described ill Report Nos. 103 

and 107, the writer will not repeat them in this pa$Xf, 

Zinc Ore deposit may be disting uished into fissur-: v~ins 

and ·• KurokO " ckposits. ·n ll.! d.;posit of the Com1.:r typ~ is 

hcing prospected at the Toch'.kobo m·11c , whil.; t li;lt of the 
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latter is a lready worked at Kamiya.ma in the Hanaok:i. mine, 

tilong-h the amount ptoducc..-d is 11ot yet greal. 

Pyrite Ore occurs either as fissure veins or as the 

•· Kt1rokO" deposit of which the first kind is the only one 

worked at pr~sent. Among the fissure veins are includt.'U the 

ore-deposits of several mines such as Nagaki, Ushimori and 

Ka1\'Chata. All of them are found in Ji.1x1rite, th<!ir ,;trike 

b~ing nc.arly from north to south. TI\e ore is a er) ·s.ta Iii ne 

a~rcgatc of pyrite, while the gangues arc quartz and baritc. 

Manganese Ore occurs in the form of veins or beds 

in Tertiary s::dimentary or younger erupfo1c roc::k.s. The ore 

is almost invariably a mixture of various mangancs~ oxides. 

ln the O wani mine., a black earthy manganese or.; occurs in 

the fonn of a vein in liparite, and in the Nuo1adate and Aka.

numada. mines the same kind of ore is found in the form of 

beds aJong the conbct pJane or pyro>-cne-andesite and siliceous 

shale. 

:Ba.rite There are two kinds of deposits, viz., fissure 

vein and "Kuroko ' ' deposit, though both are not ,vorkcd 
at pr..:sent. 

Gypsum Large masses or gypsum are fou.nd associated 

with the " Kuroko" deposit. Hanaoka, Nagalci, Kosaka and 

Towada arc the chie( localities of this mineral. It is used 
for pottery moulds and cement. 

Building Stone Brecciated tuJT a nd cbcite a rc quarried 

at Haya.seJto and Teranosawa for local use. 

Hot Spring Nine hot springs ar.! round in the area. 

The tcrnp~raturc.s :uc moderntc ranging from 70• to 40" C. 
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·n 1e cor.!position of the springs varies. some of them con· 

taini.ng salt or carbonic ;;acid, . while other's are alkaline i 1'l 

quality. 

The nature o( these springs m~y be summ.:triz~d as 

follow·s :-

N,n>< or Sp,lng I 
J ka rigasc k i 

Yunosawa 

Tsugari 

Yatatc 

Hikagc 

Com1X>6ill01l 

\Vc~kly alk:1linc 

Sa I t 

Carbonic acid 

S a I t 

Shimonaizawa \Veo.k]y alkaline 

Yunota .. i Carbonic acid 

Sunago1.awa Sa It 

O y u Alkaline s:ilt 

,.cm.~r~11,1r, 

530-0.;oc 

50" 

45" 

Ceol<>£y 

llrl!Cc-iated tuff 

Green turf 

.. .. 
Green tuff and 

propylil'e 
Pumice bed 

Recent 

,., 


